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Clare's !

morn in
Yakima,
girl wont

to spend his
We- did hear
along too.t i 1.1 . : POJiYV --.M.WVOld Hotel in Quincy, Mass.. Associated

With Famous Men. Is to Gecome
Business Block.

t juuutii HappeningsDr. Dallas Hanna Will Make Now

Census.
Mrs. All'reda Taylor and child no,o

(l.the
HjAltu M;
'! Morton

nf me a;; tactile wvddings of
:th of June was thai of M

of Free-wate- and Mr. J.
IHibyns of Khea creek vaci- -

From Neighboring Towns left on the local for lone on Thurs-
day. Mrs. Taylor has been cooking
at the Oscar Huber camp at Cecil.

nity at 8 p. in. Wednesday. June 21!.
Purpose Is to Determine How Many

Seals Can Be Removed
Each Year.

The ceremony took place at the home
of the brides parents Mr. and Mrs--& Prank in the drug de- -with Meier

partment.

Miss Ben Barnes of Poplar Gro;
who has been spending the past, wee
amongst her friends around Heppr.v
returned to her home on Friday.

idward Mason of Freewater.
Rev. Ross, a christian minister of

San Francisco. Dr. o. Dallas
a member of the stall of the Cali-

fornia Academy of Science, lias jnst
loft here tor Alaska, where he will

Walla Walla officiated. The ring
service being used. Those present
were the immediate relatives and a
few intimate friends. The bride who

- lONE NEWS

H. V. Smouce returned home on
Wednesday from a "brief business trip
spent at Oregon City.

Roy Launders who has heen hay-
making for Krebs Bros, of The Last.
Camp left on Friday for Parkers

mke a census of the fur seals on the
ribiloff Islands, under the direc

Riley Juday is here from Portland
and is a guest at the home of his
brother Ben, Juday. He was joined
Sunday by his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Juday are planning on spending the
sunijner in this part.

is one of Freewater's popular young Mill.

Misses Birchie and May Barnes of
oplar Grove and Misses Doris and

Misses Cathrine and Margaret Jon-
es has as their gust Miss Grace whose
home is near Portland.

woman was charming in a gown of
white embroidered Georgette over
white satin. Her flowers were pale
pink carnations. She is- a graduate
of the Columbia college of Milton.
The bride groom is a prosperous

Dana Logan of Fairview, and Miss

The old Hancock louse, situated in
City square, Quincy. lias ceased to be a
hotel. The present owner of the prop-
erty, Henry M. I'axon, is to have the
upper part removed and the first floor
converted .into a large business block.
The hotel has only provided sleeping
quarters for a number of years.

In the days of the old stage coach
the Hancock house was one of the
leading hotels of southeastern Massa-
chusetts and the first place to which
travelers resorted for refreshments.
Among the distinguished men who
have been entertained there was Dan-
iel Webster, going to and from his
home on the old Plymouth coach. On
account of Sir. Webster's liberality in
dispensing good cheer it was frequent-
ly a long time before the coach was
able to proceed on its trip. Mr. Web-
ster was always generous in his tips to
the stable boys and bell hops of those
ancient days and history says that he
often threw .$." goldpieces to the scram-
bling boys in the hotel yiird.

The present structure was built In
1S37, but several years ago the ground
floor was remodeled Into stores and
only the upper part was used as the
hotel proper. Wlien Adams academy
was in its prime the place was used as
a boarding house for students who
came to Quincy from other cities and
states and were obliged to make their
abode In the city of presidents.

The Carlson Bros, of the Goose-
berry country has bought a new Holt
Junior Combine harvester. The sale
was made by B. A. Amy, agent for
these harvesters.

ister Logan of Four Mile were the
guests of Miss Georgie Summers at.
The Last Camp on Wednesday.young farmer of the Rhea creek

neighborhood. He is a graduate of

Miss Beatrice Sperry came from
Portland to spend a few days with
her parents Mr. and Mrs-- . C. B. Sper-
ry. Miss Sperry has a position at
the First National Bank of Portland

the lone High school. Alfred Twesdon of Morgan and

tion of the United States hureuu ot
fisheries.

Doctor Ifanna has heen connected
with this work each year since I'.HIi
In 101!) it was reported that there
wore r40,(Hlfi animals in the herd. In
1910 when the government first took
over the operation of the island in-

dustry, there were fewer than 200.000.
During the time when this increase
was taking place enough surplus and
useless males have been killed and
their skins sold at auction to provide
file national treasury with $3,f00,000
above all expenses, according to W.
W. Sargeant, secretary of the Cali-
fornia Academy of Science.

The purpose of the census Is chiefly
to determine how many animals can
lie safely removed each year and still
provide for a maximum percentage of
increase of the herd. If the increase

Mr. Olden is the son of Mrs. Herb
Olden.

friend were early callers in Cecil on
Wednesday. Alfred expect3 to be-

gin his wheat harvest in ten da v.?After the ceremony a dainty lunch

L. E. Woody, who has been work-
ing for the past few months for H.
V. Smouce left Saturday for Portland
where he will visit a short time with
his brother. Mr. Woody will also
spend a few weeks vacation at New-ber- g,

visiting his parents whom he
has not seen for two years.

time.was served. The dining room was
attractively decorated with pale pink
Carnations and Ferns. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Will Barlow came home Wed-
nesday evening after spending sever-
al weeks at Oregon City with his
parents. Orville Welch of Crawfordsville

who has been working around loneDobyns received many beautiful wed-
ding gifts. having a few days vacation in

The young couple left, that evenMr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of lone
is enjoying a visit from the former

Cecil bet ore returning to his harvest
work near the Egg City.

in I'JJO continues as heretofore, it Is
ing by auto to spend a short honey
moon at Lehman Springs-- It is this
summer resort where their courtship

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brown
and sister and brother of Michigan.

Mrs. Lena Yannke and daughter
Miss Genevieve arrived a few even-
ings ago from Salem, and are enjoy-
ing a visit with the farmers cousin
Mrs. Mason of Khea creek. Mrs.
Yannke and daughter have been vi

A few days more and the first cropid that there should lie about 000,000
these amphibious fur bearers, bv began. Mr. and Mrs. Dobyns willMr. Brown and family may make

eastern Oregon their home.
of Alfalfa, will all be in stack. Hay
cutting off well. The heat has beenspend the summer with his mother.
intense since Sunday, 103 degrees inWe join in. wishing the happysiting friends and relatives at Seattle couple a long and prosperous wedded

life.
and Grass valley. the shade on July 2nd, was the) hot-

test day registered in Cecil vicinity.

far the largest herd In existence, as
well as a surplus of about 30,000 males
which can he killed for their skins.
At current prices of these furs they
will be valued at about $3,00(1,000.

"Since the cost of operation will be
less than $200,000, it is quite evident
that this Industry Is one of the best

J. D. Lund left Wednesday for
Shaniko where he will spend a short
vacation with his nephew William
Warnstaff. We are very sorry to learn of the J. W. Osborn and sister Mrs. V.

Conibest visited with Leon Logandeath of Mrs. Fred Griffin, who pas-

sed away Monday, July 5th , at her
ClX'lIi NEWShome in the Gooseberry country. Mrs.

and family at Four Mile on Satur-
day. Mr. Is delighted with
the wheat crops around Cecil, he

TURNING TO HOME GARDENS

Indications Are That People Are Be-

ginning to Realize the Danger of
a Food Famine.

A local seed store was crowded with
customers.

"What does this mean?" the propri-
etor was asked.

"I guess it means that other people
are thinking what I do," he said,
"that unless food production is speed-
ed up there'll be famine conditions In
this country In 1021. Farmers say they
can't get help In order to produce our
food as usual, and it's up to every man
to help himself. We run ns high as
1,200 customers a day here. This Is In
addition to a big mail-orde- r business.
It's going to keep up like this all

1'

--I

V. R. Cochran left Saturday for
Hermiston to look after his alfalfa
hay crop on hi3 ranch. Before re-

turning Mr. Cochran will make a
brief business trip to Pendleton.

Griffin has been in poor health for
the past year but the last few months says there is every prospect of a

good yield.has gradually grown worse until the Leon Logan and son John were
end came. The funeral services will doing business in lone-o- Tuesday
be held Wednesday. The particulars

USE TOUCHES OF EMBROIDERYwill be given later. F. W. Fear, of Fear & Jennings
Juan Rivera, who has been attend-

ing the University at Philomath, is
here and will spend hiB vacation, In

the harvest fields. Mr. Rivera's
Heppner, was a Cecil business man

financial enterprises the government
has," said Mr. Sargeant.

"It is capable of almost unlimited
expansion, provided the females are
lirotected at sen and the surplus males
are removed from the herd. The fight-

ing of such males on the crowded rook-

eries eaues a large mortality among
the females and young.

. "The carcasses of the animals killed
were formerly allowed to waste, but
last yenr a plan was put
Into operation by means of which It
is expected a very superior oil and
nnlnial meal will be placed on the
market. The census which will be
taken li) 1020 will enable a close ap-

proximation to be made of the quan-
tities of these products which will
be available In the Immediate future."

Last Thursday evening Bunch on Monday.
Grass Rebekah lodge initiated twohome Is in the Province of Luzon.
new candidates. The candidates Clifford Henriksen olWillowCreeli
were Dr. Clyde Walker and Mrs. C ranch spent the week end umongH

his friends in Heppner.Walker. Our worthy district deputy

New Summer Frock Are Handc.ma'y
Embellished With Charming and

Modish Decoration.

So mnny of the new summer frocks
show touches of embroider that 1 am
going to tell you about them, and per-
haps you will find something you care
about, wrUes a fashion correspondent.
A sheer linen frock which will suit the
Blender girl has a deep collar, out

Mrs. Maggie Calkins went up to
Lexington Friday evening and will
spend Saturday with relatives and
enjoy the celebration.

through the month, too. It did last
yenr."

The seed man said that sales Indi-

cated that persons who decided to re-

tire from the home-garde- n business,
now that the war Is over, have

Misses Annie and Violet Hynd of

Butterly Flatts returned home from

Mrs. Vera Ritchie installed the fol-

lowing officer;: Mrs. Lena Lundell,
Noble Grand; Mrs. Lelah Moore, V.

Grand; Mrs. Clara Kincaid, Secretary
and Mrs. Alice McNabb, Treasurer at
the close of business refreshments
were served consisting of Ice cream

Heppner on Sunday.Miss Lizzie Lindsey, formerly of
lone, but now of Portland, is enjoy-

ing a two weeks vacation with
friends. Miss Lindsey has a position

"MAN OF 1 60 LOVES" Miss Olive Logan of Four Mile
Mrs.

changed their Ideas, and that the num-

ber of home gardens Is increasing In-

stead of diminishing.
He added that it Is strange that

while there was much crop shortage
last year seeds of nil kinds, with the
probable exception of peas, are In am-

ple supply. Indianapolis News.

spent Tuesday with her aunt

would almost say a bertha, and the
skirt draperies, both Roft mid graceful,
curve In scallops of blue linen, often
nmrked with small blue flowers, which
are embroidered in wash Nllk, l!e-M-

tills demure frock flares a Inrgi

Weltha Comhest at Cecil.

Clarence Winters of Shady Dell,
bow.accompanied by Walter l'ope spent

Sheer navy blue llnene I anotherMonday in lone. charming frock, which I pierced
throughout with dark blue eyelets, forStair eatre Miss Mildred Duncan of The Ilnsy eyelets are now constantly recurring

I!-- ranch was a Cecil visitor on

Thursday.

Mrs. Pat. Medlock and con of the
Cruti-r- ranch were calling on theirWednesday, July 7th-- -
friends In Cecil on Thursday.

Stenographer Extraordinary.
Two members of the bar Welti frying

a replevin suit In the superior court
recently mill In thw course of the trial
got Into n sharp wrangle as lawyers
sometimes do over the admission of a
rertaln piece of evidence. The wrangle
resolved llself Into all oral battle in
which both lawyer tried to talk nt
once.

They spoke In loud tones find nt a
rapid-fir- gait. When the smoke had
cleared nway and the case was over
they were quite surprised to learn tKit
the court stenographer had bee!) nhle
to get down in his book evu-- ,- word
they hud mild, despltf the fact they
were both talking nt t!w mine time.
The clerk of courts commented on the
font.

")ta," remarked one of the lawyer,

i! Dorothy Dalton and Wm. Desmond Miss Almu Devin of !! ppm r was
Anniethe wee'k end guest of Miss

Hynd of Jlutti ily Flails.

Miss Mildred Henriksen and Miss

in the mode.
A wonderful evening gown which I

very striking and vivid is one of shot
green ami gold tissue. The delicate
sin en of It Is enhanced by big palm
leaves of embroidery on bodice and
skirt and underneath the frills of
dniiery and the side. The reverse sldn
of the fabric show a gleam of solid
gieen. It ha a lace underskirt, wldcii
I of needle run net. tin Ibl frock,
too, the floiiil garniture play an Im-

portant pint.
The spoil of undent l'gypt liavn

been garnered for the adornment of
the twentieth century woman. An eve-

ning frock made of peacock velvet ha
iiinliitly plaited wklrt that lift It

trifle In front, with an Inverted pl.-il-

showing a lining of gold tissue ahoC

with blue. It ha a typically Kgypttnn
girdle of gold tissue embroidered wllh
the characteristic peacock pliiinnge col-

orings, gold, tawny bronze and vivid
Mue and green find acceptance. A

fulle drapery of pale Hinoky blue Hon')
from the shoulder imd veil iln; wear-
er arm.

Ileinlce Franki:n of Khea were ( wll
visitors on, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr. Oscar LiiikIi-I- and
family from Khea and I'eter White
of The Willow were caller in Cecil

"that little chap could take down a
hailstorm and never miss a Monet"
l'ortlund Kxpres. on Wednesday.

III

"A Gambler in Souls"
A MAX A WOMAN A HKSKIIT ISLAM)

A GOOD ONE.

Friday, July 9th-- -

Kathrine McDonald in

"The Woman
Thou Gavest Me"

Story founded mi If .ill ( iiln'-'- s (anion Vurl

i C. A. Minor and friend Mr. CherryJack R. Drew, '. iiown (in "the man
I of Flolse, Idaho, spent Sundt.y l

"The iJist Camp", leaving lor Hi pp

ni-- on Monday.

flaro Culkln lft Friday

of 100 love," him been arrested by the
Ix Allgele police OK ll gem thief. lli
i acrused of having stolen u valuable
diamond ring loaned him by a woiiihii
friend "to llah." When arrested.
Drew boasted of III many heart af-

fair Hiid fold of how one wealthy
woman iidinln-- r bud lavished Jjini.l
on him during lh-- lr

Many complaint have already been
lodged ngalnt him-b- y woin.-- lit-- I

mbl to have tlee.-ed-

Fading Shrine of Oriental Splendor.
To tne, nfter revisiting the Kut

r fter an itheeiH-- of ten year, It

a If ull It splendid past and
nil It proM-ti- t diwoiiti'tit were record- -

-- 1 and symliollr.ed In the Imperial put- -

ae of Peking, Seoul and Tokyo. Ti--

)enr ago nil three were the linblta- -

tlmi of eii.periir, kihtpiI spot from
vhiwe inyti-rlo- depth Issued the
edict whereat iin-- trembled trl
.! ed. Today the Son of Heaven

l Ml the Lord of the Morning Culm
luive guilt' their ways, to J.iin ihe
mournful cotnpiiiiy of king III exlli".
i nly hi males'y of Tokyo remain.
dim. iiiierli.u ri,'iir' In lb" medio nl

of C'1i!imIii, a ilrtitreiHe
urlal of ol. Japan, like nil ld"l In

a shrliu'. a ri of Ihing I'.uddlui In

Me t tiew rlty with lim-

PREFERS BURGLAR TO BISHOP

Prehr Would Rithtr Hv Hea thy
Tbi' Ftther Thn Sickly

PrtKte.

Saturday, July 10th-- -

"The World Aflame"
featuring FRANK KEENAN

A binning liii'-s.- lo all IIhm mIhi wiser li Imtr lie in- - and

lUr

Khuron, I'.i. "If I rr i pellei rl.li erj J. O. p. r.iutid In Asia,
n n i.nlf tit

Imp n my fit
make n ilmbi- -

tlxt and n kly bU
- , ln-- r I would l ik- - th liin.-'iir-, iM-e- rf

Unconscious C'tbrtion,
Apropo of tin- - popubir Inti-ro- t In

the mil hi bmird, a correspondent :i:
"An m rliii'-ii- In mn otm li.il cere-timtlo-n

tuny I made In tbl ay.

Tnke a plrre are! to It a'tm-l- a

fne s Ik tlir- - nd ttli a tilt of smiling

A 15 A R B A I N

IF SOLD SOON.

Fine 800-ocr- c crrck rancli, only three miles
from town. Ninety acres of this ranch under
ditch, ",ood orchard, j;ood new house, fair
barn, etc. Coo acres tillable, I'ricc $30.00
an acre. F.asy terms.

HAIL INSURANCE.
The hail storm season is here and no farmer
can afford to take chances on losing his crop
when a few dollars invested in one of our
Hail Insurance Policies will Rive complete
protection.

FIRi: INSURANCE.
It's the dry, dangerous season just now.
Better sec that your policies at e alive and if

they arc about to expite call on or phone mc
and I will f;ive you projrr protection.

ROY V. WHITEIS
Ri:AL F.STATi: and INSURANCE

id Iv. II. i:. I'liipp. nv.r f th

Oakland Ax-ion- - M. K. rhtir. h nd'!n
lug !Cil M ir.Mi )'Uii pinpV "ii lh

ll'Jlt t. "If I ! UIin-I- I tl.Mill."

!!. Mr. I'li'll" tM Id

Hmt If Li a le v nimu tl.nt li

Would dc.!'" n portion of noli dr tn
t !,! bf "i!d ur'i.-'tMil- f In

tiilvIIC noH ft f''l Witi'l l!h

It view to !ii!li!:nz Hp M

np.l- - t't--- ! d lrt" i -

frnt up.. li nl If I "it
tflllll I W'MlM ! I r n t! :il

I tfiii-n- t ( iiicii t n.i'i.'.'-d.- f. !

j nx. 1 In ti iik an eio y luniMer imd
suspf-n'- l lb" tie Iki'l In th" rt'titi-- r of th

i g'n. tuild.i.g ill" iliwi'l i;glit!- li
t tr.-- tb lli'in Ii ntid P.tig'-- Bil l T't-- '

It 2 the rl'.i. en tf" 'fnlinjr l.ulif.'
Tin n, 1:1 " it " en i'W!citi of tba
tl,lil'' 'l.ll.k of I' ttl'l I'li.i lit r,(sf,

'

et, t"-!- i r nib. i.r f'lini'ng in
ft,. r. s,i. r r.i.d t'., t H, .. n

Ut l.l I'"".-'-- Iu'fh )..!
r.. I.. .' ! il ri ! on f..r f.

li.ii-K- ' I I f'--
' " "il' ""S.

Sunday, July 11th

CHARLES RAY in

"The Sheriff's Son"

Star Theatre
a i. M'.slil Ii. il CtittMIt

"9 Mo'tli

Both Cobb' tr- CobMtr
stm.it, I. '.. V

' ".ri I

I I ft l'l iif-- t . i f

lirki i r i . T l'.:i

mil I ' '..b ;..!.-- i.' .'-''- . f ':
rr. Tl .i o . ti ki j " ' ' '

ti. I ir I l.ni. i I

tm-- tl r I. ..mi to '.I ' I nl

Tin. !. n t,,. .mil t. !f ! fU

of i f" r .ft t . ' ii ' I ii

!lr l.nf Bntel II. ttei.''-- ! rsl!, t, I, sit' ' I... L . It...... H I .... , I -, i n 'i .'


